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We have what you need to hook it up right.

:e
aSnw5,vipe for video cables

Video hookup cables
with F connectors
These cables are most commonly used

4., to connect a VCR, cable box or satellite
ir receiver to a TV. Each has an F

connector at each end that fits the
round, threaded F jacks on VCRs,
satellite receivers, TVs, cable boxes, etc.

(1) Gold Series cable with screw -
on F connector at each end.
3 -ft. 15-1541 6 99
6 -ft. 15-1542 8 99
12 -ft. 15-1543 10.99

(2) Gold Series cable with push -
on F connector at each end.
3 -ft. 15-1515 3 99
6 -ft. 15-1516 5 99
12 -ft. 15-1517 7 99

(3) Gold Series with straight
push -on F connector at one end,
right-angle push -on F at other.
3 -ft. 15-1513 3 99
6 -ft. 15-1514 4 99

(4) Gold Series mini cable. Easy to
route. 6 ft. 15-1560 9 99

(5) Gold Series 16" flat coax. Why
drill? Run this handy cable under a
closed widow or door. Gold-plated F
jack at each end.15-1565 14.99

(6) 6 -ft. cable with right-angle F
connector at each end.
15-1536 3 99

(7) RG-6 coax cable. Screw -on F
connector at each end.
1 -ft. 15-1590 2 99
2 -ft. 15-1552 3 99

(8) 25 -ft. RG-6 cable. F connector
at each end. 15-1571 6 99

NEW Component video
cables: 3 gold-plated
RCA plugs at each end
(9) Premium wide -bandwidth RG-6
cables with three 24k gold-plated RCA
plugs at each end, color -coded for
correct hookup. Use for component
video hookup (3 wires for video)
between a DVD player and home -
theater receiver, TV or switcher, etc.
6 -ft. 15-1563 39.99
12 -ft. 15-1564 49.99

(11)

For the best audio and video
hookups -go for the gold!

RadioShack's Gold Series cables, adapters and splitters have 24 -karat
gold-plated contacts to assure maximum reliability and minimum signal loss.

Audio/video cables with
RCA (phono) plugs
(10) Gold Series single cable with
one RCA plug at each end. Use to
connect the video -out jack on a VCR,
DVD player or satellite receiver to the
video input jack on a TV
3 -ft. 15-1518 4 99
6 -ft. 15-1519 5 99
12 -ft. 15-1520 7 99

(11) Gold Series stereo audio/
video cable with 3 RCA plugs at (19)

each end. Use to connect the video out
and stereo audio out jacks of a stereo

/e0e.,1 VCR, DVD player or satellite receiver to
the video and stereo audio inputs of a
TV or home -theater receiver.
3 -ft. 15-1507 10.99
6 -ft. 15-1508 14.99

(12) 12 -ft. 15-1509 19.99
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(12) Gold Series stereo audio/
video cables for tight places.
3 straight RCA plugs at one end, 3 right-
angle RCA plugs at the other.
3 -ft. 15-1573 16.99
6 -ft. 15-1574 19.99
12 -ft. 15-1575 24.99

(13) Standard audio/video cable.
2 RCA plugs at each end.
15-1540 9 99

(14) Standard stereo audio/video
cable. 3 RCA plugs at each end.
6 -ft. 15-1537 6 99
12 -ft. 15-1512 9 99

(15) Gold Series stereo -to -mono
VCR dubbing cable. 3 RCA plugs at
one end, 2 at the other. Use to connect
a stereo VCR to a mono VCR when
copying tapes. 15-1521 9 99

Plug adapters
(16) Gold Series F to phono plus
adapter. Accepts cable with I

connector, fits RCA phono jack.
278-290 2 95
(17) Standard version of above
Without gold plating. 278-252 ..1.95

(18) Gold Series BNC to phonc
plug adapter. Accepts RCA phonc
plug, fits BNC jack. 278-303.... 3.99

(19) F to phono plug adapter.
Accepts female F connector, fits phonc
jack. 278-253 249

(20) F to phono jack adapter.
Accepts phono plug, fits female F
connector. 278-255 2 49

Go with S -video for
the very best picture
(21) Gold Series stereo audio/
video cables with S -video. Use with
DVD, satellite TV and TV equipped with
S -video jacks for best picture. One
S -video and 2 RCA plugs at each end.
3 -ft. 15-1576 14.99
6 -ft. 15-1577 19.99
12 -ft. 15-1578 22.99

(22) Gold Series S -video cable.
6 -ft. 15-1510 14.99
12 -ft. 15-1503 19.99

(23) Gold Series S -video coupler.
Joins 2 S -video plugs. 278-455 .. 4.99

(24) Gold Series S -video plug. Use
with bulk S -video cable, below, to make
custom S -video cables.
278-451 4 99

(25) S -video cable. 30 -ft. spool.
278-470 19.99

Tape, split tubing, and wire ties for neater hookups

(27)

(26) Double -sided foam tape. 64-2361 1 99

(27) Split tubing. Gathers wires for a neat installation.
5 ft. long. (Cable not included.) 278-1654 4 99

(28) 5.75" wire ties. 278-1720 .... Set of 20/1.49

HOOKUP ACCESSORIES See Index for these listings:

Adapters, RF/Antenna Plug and VCRNideo Plug  Clips, Coax Mounting
Switches, Video Component  Wire and Cable, Clips, Ties


